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Welcome To Our Sporting Events Special!
School Table Tennis Tournament
2014
After 3 weeks of intense table tennis with just
over 60 competitors, Tom Armitage (Year 8)
came out on top beating Mr Chappel 3-1 in the
final of this prestigious event. Congratulations
to Tom and everyone involved in the
tournament.

Above: Tom Armitage, winner from Year 8
Above Right: Table tennis participants Jack Simons,
Aaron Hall, Tom Armitage and Ryan Grant.
Right: Abbie Pearce, Stacey Gerasimova, Abbie Bloomfield,
Emily Hurst and Phoebe Coles.

Girls Table Tennis
The newly-formed table-tennis team of Year 7
girls have done very well this year. They won
the Grimsby & District Schools Table-Tennis
Championship. They then took part in the next
round of the Humber School Games where
they came third.
Phoebe Coles was runner-up in the Grimsby &
District Schools Individual Championships.
This is a great set of results for this young
team.

Under 13 Boys
Table Tennis - Individual Player
Well done to Ben Smith in year 7 who came
third in his first individual tournament. This
finish meant that Ben went on to represent
North East Lincolnshire in the Humber Games
finals. Well done Ben and keep working hard.
Tom Armitage also deserves a mention as he
unfortunately went out in the quarter finals, to
the eventual winner, after a tense 3 game
battle.
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Under 16 Boys
Table Tennis - Team
Healing carried on its proud tradition of
producing good table tennis teams, when the
under 16’s boys team won the local area
championships. This meant that the team
consisting of Ted Steer, Tom Steer, Jacob
Lowe and Reece York travelled to Hull to
represent the region in the Humber Games
finals. Unfortunately for the boys, they came
up against some very strong Hull sides. One
team was compiled of players who are national
champions and boast the number 1 ranked
player in the country for this age group. The
boys learnt a great deal from the event and
did the school proud. Praise should also go to
the B team who finished runners up in the
local league and also went on to represent the
region.

Rugby Teams Compete

Another successful rugby season came to an
end last week, with a total of 60 pupils across 4
year groups representing the school. This total
is by far the largest number that we have had
playing rugby and it is great that so many boys
are keen to play. The most competitive team
was the Y10 team which came 3rd overall. This
was an excellent result in a very competitive
league of 7 schools.
The Y7, Y8 and Y9 teams all show a lot of
potential and the standard of rugby was very
high. We are already looking forward to next
season and hope to continue with this success.

Above: Year 7,8 and 9 boys, make up a rugby team with
high potential.
Right: Harvey Allenby and Ryan Mitchell who qualified for
the county cross country team.

Under 16 Boys
Table Tennis - Individual Player
Congratulations go out to Ted Steer in Year 9 as
he went on to defend his under 16’s individual
title against some excellent players in the
tournament held at Clee Fields. Fingers crossed
Ted will be able to retain his crown again next
year and keep his impressive unbeaten streak
going.

Cross Country
Healing school cross-country teams have
produced an excellent set of results this year.
At the Grimsby & District Schools CrossCountry Championships, which were held at
the YMCA in Grimsby, the Year 7 girls finished
in 1st position. The Year 7 boys’ team, the
Years 8/9 girls’ 7 boys’ teams all finished in 2nd
position. The years 10/11 girls finished in 1st
position. The years 10/11 boys finished in 3rd
position.
This was a fantastic set of results which
allowed 13 Healing School pupils to qualify and
represent the Grimsby & district Schools crosscountry team at the County Championships,
which were held at Barton. Here, again, we
produced some great results with Ryan Mitchell
and Harvey Allenby qualifying for the county
team, representing Humberside at the national
cross-country championships which were held
in Derbyshire.
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Sport Relief Success!

Right: Jay Evardson
and Jack Oakes put
their backs into the
tug-o-war.

Well done and thank you to all pupils who completed the mile run in fancy dress to help raise
money for Sports Relief. Also thank you to anyone who supported the lunch time activities that
were excellently led by the year 11 BTEC Sport pupils. It was a fun week of activities that was
enjoyed by all and some fantastic outfits were seen! The tug-o-war event was great fun, with
pupils trying out their strength. Over the week, pupils and staff managed to raise an amazing
£744.59! Well done and thank you. Your money will make a big difference to many children's
lives across the world.

Many Thanks From
The PE Department

Left: Betsey Wood and Savanna Smith.
Above: Heave-o! Emily Knight, Ellie Doherty-Montague and
Jessica Gladding.
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Football at Healing
Healing had an impressive season in the second
division of the local football league, with 4 of the
year groups winning their league with unbeaten
runs. Unfortunately, like many of the English
sides in Europe, they failed to produce in the
cup competitions and only have the year 9 team
in the semi finals. The Year 9 team also had a
good run in the ESFA competition, before losing
to the previous year’s semi finalists in round 4.
The new Year 7 boys have made an impressive
start to their careers at Healing, by going
unbeaten in local competitions so far and
winning the district 5 a side competition, with a
brand of football that even Barcelona would be
proud of. This victory ensured that the team
would go to play in the regional finals at the

Derby Soccerdome. Unfortunately for the
boys, injuries and good oppositions meant
that they failed to progress any further. The
team included Jack Hancock, Archie Webb,
James Raynor, Finlaigh Moorcroft, Ben Smith,
Alex Taylor and Ben Tuplin.
Mr Blockley would also like to say farewell to
his year 11 side who have produced many
memorable performances throughout their 5
years and none more so then the 7-3
demolition of Malet Lambert School from Hull,
which is by far their greatest team
performance. Finally a big thank you to the
parents of the year 11 boys who have
supported the boys all over the region and
have been a great help at fixtures.
Below: Year 7 team members:
Alex Taylor, Jack Hancock, Ben Smith, Archie Webb,
Fionnlagh Moorcroft, James Raynor, Ben Tuplin.
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High Flyers Top The Tables
On 24th January the Healing High Flyers
Cheerleading Squad competed in an Inter
Schools Competition at Oasis Academy
Wintringham. Sixty girls went with high
spirits, lots of enthusiasm and
determination and came back with awards
for Best Showmanship and Most Creative
Choreography as well as dominating the
tables taking 1st, 2nd and 4th place. The
girls were commended by the judges for
their enthusiasm and for supporting and
cheering other teams on. The afternoon
was thoroughly enjoyable and also included
a little dance party during the interval with
all the schools joining in. Our girls really do
live and breathe cheerleading and are
looking forward to the National
Championships in June 2014.

Healing High Flyers were incredibly proud to
perform in the South Bank Youth Showcase held at
Grimsby Auditorium on Tuesday 25th March. This
was a fantastic opportunity to showcase their hard
work to their family members and friends. The
event was open to all schools, including local
dance schools to perform without the pressure of
competition.
The ethos of the sport has helped the squads have
fun, keep fit and has encouraged them to take
pride in themselves as well as teaching teamwork
and responsibility. Healing School is very proud of
their achievements.
Below Bottom: The high flying cheerleading team ready to
perform at Grimsby Auditorium.
Below: Miss Yeadon (left) and Miss Plant (right) pictured with
the Healing cheerleading team, comprising of girls from
Year 7 through to Year 11.
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Year 7
Girls Hockey Team

The Year 7 girls won the Grimsby & District
school Outdoor Hockey Championships. They
played some fantastic hockey and scored some
excellent goals.
They won two of their games and drew one.
Another great start from the Year 7 girls.
Above: Back Row - Evie Oxley, Louise Butler, Phoebe Coles.
Front Row - Eleanor Johnson, Stephanie Skelton, Emily
Hurst, Annabelle Rouse, Rebecca Johnston

Year 10
Girls Hockey Team

The year 10 girls hockey team

The Year 10 girls had an outstanding success
when they took part in the Grimsby & District
Schools Outdoor Hockey tournament. They all
played some fantastic hockey, working well as a
team. They did not concede a goal through- out
the tournament, winning their matches, 6-0, 50, 3-0 and 2-0.

Year 7 Boys Hockey Team
The Y7 B team qualified for the Humberside round of the Schools In 2 Mini
Hockey Championships. This was achieved by coming second in the Grimsby Schools League.
This was a fantastic achievement as this was a Y8 tournament and for these boys to qualify was
excellent. Again Healing entered more teams than any other school with Y8 , Y7A and Y7B teams
all playing part of the league.
The Y7 B Team travelled to
Hymers College in Hull for
the Humberside round. The
standard of hockey was
very high and the boys did
the school credit with the
quality of Hockey they
played. Though they did
not qualify for the next
round the experience they
gained will put them in a
great position to return
again next year.

Right: Year 7 boys hockey team
proved they have great potential.
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Year 11 Grimsby and District
Netball Champions for 5 years!
The Year 11 Netball Team has had fantastic
success throughout their time at Healing
School. In each of their five years at the school
they have been crowned Grimsby and District
champions for both the Indoor and Outdoor
Competitions, an incredible achievement. They
have gone on to represent the District at
tournaments in both Hull and Lincoln. In
memory, there has not been another school in
the area who has achieved this fantastic status!
Well done to all involved.
Right: Year 11 Team: Back row - Lily Cooper, Taya
Thompson, Beth Barley, Chelsey Ammari, Emily Lord.
Front row - Elli Turner, Ashton Sixsmith and Harriet Nadin.

Netball Success For All Year Groups
Healing School are dominating the district Netball
scene having been crowned Grimsby and District
Champions for Year 7, 9, 10 and 11.
The year 7 team have won both the indoor and
outdoor tournaments and did so in fantastic
style. Over the course of the two tournaments,
where they played against 9 teams in each, they
scored a fantastic 82 goals and conceded none.
The future for these young stars looks bright!
The year 9 and 10 teams won the Outdoor
tournaments which meant they went on to
represent the school and district at tournaments
in Hull and Lincoln. Well done again to all
involved.

Above: Year 9 Team – Left to right – Top row – Kelly
Close, Nicki McRae, Ebony Elsey, Emelea Dixon, Leyla
Ammari. Bottom Row – Evie Young, Ellie Bacon, Ruth
Walker, Megan Webb.
Left: Year 10 Team – Back row - Ciara McFerren, Heidi
Finch, Gergia Greenbury, Alexia Koliandris, Ellie Gould.
Front Row – Ellie Palmer, Betsey Wood, Lauren Parrott,
Ellie Mulligan.
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Equestrian Success

Under 14
Basketball Champions

Sophie Coolledge has had outstanding success at
the highly regarded Scope Festival which
features the top young riders in the country.
Sophie made it through the first two preliminary
rounds to make it through to the Championship
Final in Staffordshire. Sophie jumped her way to
victory, beating 32 other riders in the final and
winning by a clear 2 seconds. Congratulations
Sophie!

Sophie Coolledge

Above: Team players:
Jonathan Borrill-Townsend, William Bebbington, Owen
Loveday, Jamie Caines, Jordan Shreeve and Brandon Leak.

The year 9 basketball team were unbeaten for
the whole local season and went on to
represent North East Lincolnshire in the
Humber Games finals in the city of Hull. The
boys played some superb basketball and in 5
games, achieved a points difference of 104.
In addition to year 9’s success, it bodes well for
next year’s season that the year 8 boys team
finished second in the league.

Sports Hall Athletics
Rhiannon Germaney

Rhiannon Germaney has also had amazing
success after competing for the School’s
Equestrian Team in the National School’s
Equestrian Competition. Rhiannon won the
regional qualifying round of the dressage
competition which meant she went on to
represent the school and the region at the very
prestigious National Finals held at Addington
Manor. A fantastic achievement, well done.

This year we entered a year 7 team and a year
8 team for both boys and girls in this year’s
sports hall athletics championships. The teams
produced some fantastic results, which
qualified them all for the next round of the
Sainsbury’s School Games, to be held in Hull
at the beginning of April.
The Year 7 Girls team came first and the Year
7 Boys team, the Year 8 Girls team and the
Year 8 Boys team all finished in second
position.

